of left femur. Male, 35-40 years. Pathology: healed mid-diaphysis fracture of left radius.
Grave 115. Skull, both clavicles, scapulae, humeri, ulnae, radii, coxal bones, diaphyses of femora, of tibiae, lumbar vertebrae. Female, 30-35 years.
Grave 116. Teeth. Female (?), 30-50 years.
Grave 117. Skull, both clavicles, scapulae, humeri, ulnae, radii, bones of the hands, coxal bones, femora, tibiae, fibulas, bones of the feet, ribs, vertebral column. Male, 25-30 years.
Grave 118. Cremation.
Grave 119. Eroded fragments of skull and skeleton.
Child, 8-10 years.
Grave 120. Fragments of skull, femora. Child, 4-6 years.
Grave 121. Fragments of skull, teeth, eroded fragments of skeleton. Female, 25-30 years.
Grave 122. Teeth, eroded fragments of skeleton. Child, up to 5 years.
Grave 126. Mandible and fragments of skull vault, other eroded fragments. Female (?), 30-40 years.
Grave 128. Skull vault, fragments of maxilla and mandible, other eroded fragments. Female, 30-35 years.
Grave 129. Fragments of skull. Female (?), adult.
Grave 130. Fragments of skull vault. Male, 50-60 years.
Grave 131. Eroded fragments. Female (?), adult.
Grave 132. Eroded fragments. Female (?), adult.
Grave 133. Skull vault, left clavicle, both scapulae, humeri, ulnae, radii, bones of the hands, coxal bones, femora, tibiae, fibulas, bones of the feet, fragments of ribs, vertebral column. Male, 25-30 years. Pathology: slight healed periostitis of both tibias.
Grave 134. Eroded fragments. Female (?), adult.
Grave 137. Fragments of skull vault. Female, 30-40 years.
Grave 139. Teeth. Child, up to 10 years.
Grave 140. Skull vault, mandible, diaphyses of femora and tibiae. Male, 35-40 years.
Grave 141. Fragments of skull. Child, 4-5 years.
Grave 142. Skull, clavicles, scapulae, humeri, ulnae, radii, coxal bones, femora, tibiae, left fibula, vertebrae. Female, 35-45 years.
Grave 143. Scanty fragments of skull, right ulna and radius. Female, 30-40 years.
Grave 144. Eroded fragments. Male (?), adult.
Grave 145. Fragments of skull vault. Female, 40-45 years.
Grave 146. Teeth. Child, up to 10 years.
Grave 147. Eroded fragments. Female, 30-40 years.
Grave 149. Skull, diaphyses of humeri, ulnae, radii, right coxal bone, tibiae, fibulas, bones of the feet. Fragments of vertebrae (Th12-L4). Female, 40+ years. Pathology: cribra orbitalia of 2nd grade; compressed fracture of 4th lumbar vertebra.
Grave 151. Eroded fragments of skull and skeleton. Female, 25-35 years.
Grave 152. Fragmentary enamel of teeth. Undetermined sex, age 6-30 years.
Grave 153. Teeth. Adolescent, 10-20 years.
Grave 154. Teeth. Adolescent, 10-20 years.
Grave 156. Teeth, eroded diaphyses of long bones. Child, 12-16 years.
Grave 158. Teeth. Child, 6-7 years.
Grave 159. Eroded fragments of skull and skeleton. Male, 40-45 years.
Grave 160. Skull vault, mandible, diaphysis of left clavicle, diaphyses of both humeri, proximal ends and diaphyses of ulnae, diaphysis of right radius, acetabular areas of coxal bones, femora, tibiae, fibulas, bones of the feet. Male, 40-50 years. Pathology: healed fracture of fibula.
Grave 164. Fragments of skull and skeleton. Female, 50+ years.
Grave 165. Skull vault, fragmentary skeleton. Female, 35-40 years.
Grave 166. Fragments of skull. Female, 30-40 years.
Grave 169. Fragments of skull vault. Male, 5-6 years.
Grave 175. Skull vault, diaphyses of long bones. Child, 6,5-7, 7-5 years.
Grave 176. Skull vault, clavicles, scapulae, humeri, ulnae, radii, coxal bones, diaphyses of femora, diaphysis of left tibia. Female, 20-25 years.
Grave 177. Fragments of skull, teeth. Female (?), 25-30 years.
Grave 178. Skull vault, fragments of maxilla and mandible, other eroded fragments. Female, 35-40 years.
Grave 187. Skull vault, mandible, clavicles, scapulae, ulnae, radii, bones of the hands, coxal bones, femora, tibiae, fibulas, vertebrae. Female, 25-30 years.
Grave 188. Skull, diaphyses of ulnae, radii, femora, tibiae, fragmentary bones of the feet. Female, 30-35 years.
Grave 189. Eroded fragments of skull and skeleton. Female or adolescent up to 16 years.
Grave 190. Skull vault. Female, 30-35 years.
Grave 191. Skull vault, eroded fragments of diaphyses. Female, 18-20 years.
Grave 192. Eroded fragments of skull and vertebrae. Female, 30-35 years.
Grave 195. Cremation. Male?
Grave 196. Cremation.
Grave 197. Eroded fragments of skull vault and skeleton. Female (?).
Grave 198. Skull vault, eroded fragments of skeleton. Female, 40-50 years.
Grave 199. Fragments of skull vault, eroded fragments of skeleton. Child, 6-8 years.


Grave 211. Skull vault, mandible, right clavicle, scapulae, diaphyses of humeri, diaphysis of right ulna, of right radius, fragmentary coxal bone, diaphyses of femora, tibiae, bones of the feet. Male, 45-50 years.

Grave 213. Skull, clavicles, scapulae, right ulna and radius, left coxal bone, fragments of ribs, vertebræ. Male, 40-45 years.


Grave 216. Skull vault, humeri, proximal ends of ulnae, diaphyses of femora. Female, 30-40 years.
Grave 217. Skull, clavicles, scapulae, humeri, ulnae, radii, right coxal bone, femora, tibiae. Male, 30-35 years.


Grave 220. Cremation.
Grave 221. Cremation. Female.

Grave 222. Cremation. Female.
Grave 223. Cremation.
Grave 224. Cremation. Female.
Grave 225. Cremation. Female.
Grave 226. Cremation.
Grave 227. Cremation.

Grave 229. Eroded fragments of skull and skeleton. Female, 35-45 years.
Grave 231. Cremation.
Grave 232. Eroded fragments of skull and skeleton. Child, 4-5 years.

Grave 233. Teeth. Child, up to 5 years.
Grave 234. Cremation.
Grave 236. Cremation.

Grave 237. Cremation.
Grave 238. Cremation.
Grave 240. Cremation.
Grave 244. Cremation.

Grave 245. Cremation.
Grave 246. Cremation.
Grave 248. Cremation.

Grave 249. Cremation. Child, up to 5 years.

Grave 253. Cremation.
Grave 255. Cremation.

Grave 257. Skull vault, mandible, left clavicle, scapula, diaphyses of humeri, ulnae, radii, coxal bones, diaphyses of femora, tibiae, fibulas. Female, 25-30 years.

Grave 258. Teeth. Child, 6-8 years.
Grave 259. Teeth. Child, 6-8 years.

Grave 261. Fragments of skull vault, eroded fragments. Child, up to 10 years.
Grave 262. Cremation.

Grave 263. Skull vault, mandible, clavicles, scapulae, diaphyses of humeri, ulnae, radii, coxal bones, diaphyses of femora, diaphysis of left tibia. Female, 40-45 years.

Grave 266. Cremation.


Grave 269. Mandible, clavicles, fragments of humeri, ulnae, radii, coxal bones, femora, tibiae, fragmentary ribs, and vertebræ. Female, 45-50 years.
Grave 270. Cremation.
Grave 271. Eroded fragments of skull and skeleton. Male, 10-20 years.

Grave 272. Cremation.
Grave 273. Eroded fragments of skull and skeleton. Male, 10-20 years.

Grave 274. Cremation.
Grave 275. Cremation.
Grave 276. Cremation. Female (?).

Grave 278. Teeth. Male, 30+ years.

Grave 279. Cremation.

Grave 280. Cremation.

Grave 281. Eroded fragments. Female (?).


Grave 284. Skull vault, eroded fragments of the skeleton. Female (?), 30-40 years.
Grave 285. Fragmentary diaphyses of femora, tibiae. Male (?).


Grave 289. Fragments of skull vault, teeth. Child, 3-5 years.

Grave 290. Teeth. Child, up to 5 years.


Grave 293. Skull vault, mandible, diaphyses of humeri, diaphysis of left ulna, diaphyses of radii. Female, 25-30 years.

Grave 295. Teeth. Female, 30-40 years.
Grave 296. Cremation.

Grave 297. Eroded fragments. Female.
Grave 298. Scanty fragments of skullcap. Male (?).

Grave 299. Teeth. Child, 6-7 years.

Grave 301. Skull, clavicles, scapulae, diaphyses of humeri, ulnae, radii, coxal bones, femora, tibiae, fibulas. Male, 30-40 years.


Grave 305. Fragments of skull vault, teeth, right ulna, radius, bones of the right hand. Female, 30-35 years.
Grave 306. Fragments of skull vault, eroded fragments of skeleton. Female (?), 40+ years.
Grave 307. Skull vault, diaphyses of left radius and both femora. Male, 40-45 years. Pathology: shallow healed impressed fracture of the left parietal bone, close to bregma (33x30 mm).
Grave 308. A. Fragments of skull vault, mandible, eroded fragments of skeleton. Female, 20-30 years.
B. Fragments of skeleton. Male, 45-55 years.
Grave 309. Teeth. Child, 6-10 years.
Grave 310. Teeth. Child, 5-10 years.
Grave 311. Cremation.
Grave 313. Fragments of skull. Female (?), 40+ years.
Grave 314. Fragments of skull vault, teeth, eroded fragments of femoral diaphyses. Female (?), 30-40 years.
Grave 316. Skull vault, eroded fragments of long bones' diaphyses. Female (?), 40-50 years.
Grave 320. Fragments of skull vault, fragmentary diaphyses of ulnae, radii, femora, tibiae. Female, adult.
Grave 323. Fragments of skull vault, mandible, diaphyses of right humerus, of ulnae and femora. Male, 40-50 years.
Grave 324. Skull, clavicles, scapulae, right humerus, left ulna, radius, bones of the hands, coxal bones, femora, tibiae, fibulas, bones of the feet, ribs, vertebral column, sternum. Female, 30-35 years. Pathology: healed periostitis of both tibias.
Grave 326. Fragments of skull, teeth, fragmentary diaphyses of femora, tibiae. Female, 30-40 years.
Grave 327. Cremation.
Grave 328. Skull and fragments of skeleton. Child, 8-9 years.
Grave 331. Cremation.
Grave 333. Teeth. Female (?), 20+ years.
Grave 335. Fragments of skull, diaphyses of humeri, diaphysis of right radius, diaphyses of femora, tibiae. Female, 25-30 years.
Grave 345. Fragments of skull. Female, 40+ years.
Grave 347. Skull, clavicles, scapulae, distal end of left humerus, right humerus, left ulna, radii, bones of the hands, diaphyses of femora. Male, 35-40 years.
Grave 348. Fragments of teeth. Child, 6-10 years.

V. Tafeln (I-CXCI)

- Humus
- Urhumus
- Braunerde Umgrubung
- Braunerde mit Sand
- Lehm
- Verbrannte Knochen
- Holzkohle
- Kies
- Stein

hellgelber Sand
Asche
Baumsarg
Branderde
Skeletenteile
Leichenschatten
Getätscherben
Holz
Beigaben
Tafel I. Plan 1

Tafel II. Grabfunde: 5:1 - Kupfer; 8:1,2 - Bronze; sonstige - Eisen
Tafel III. Grabfunde: 57:1, 58 - Bronze; 57:2 - Eisen
Tafel VII. Plan 3

Grab 2

Grab 18

Grab 3

Tafel VIII. Grabfunde: 3:1, 18 - Bronze; sonstige - Eisen
Tafel XI. Plan 4

Grab 24

Tafel XII. Grabfunde: 24:1 - Glas; 20:1-2 - Bronze; sonstige - Eisen
Tafel XIII. Grabfunde: 21:2 - Glas; 21:1, 3-4 - Bronze; 21:5 - Eisen

Tafel XIV. Grabfunde: 22:1-5, 30 - Bronze; 22:6 - Eisen
Tafel XV. Grabfunde: 23, 25:1-2, 28:1-3 - Eisen

Tafel XVI. Grabfunde: 32:1 - Glas; sonstige - Eisen
Tafel XXI. Grabfunde: 48:1, 54:1-2 - Bronze; sonstige - Eisen

Tafel XXII. Grabfunde: 55:1, 2 - Eisen
Tafel XXIII. Plan 7

Tafel XXIV. Grabfunde: 49-2 - Bronze; sonstige - Eisen

Grab 49

Grab 56

Grab 60

Grab 61
Tafel XXV. Grabfunde: 62:1-3, Humusschicht - Bronze; sonstige - Eisen

Tafel XXVI. Grabfunde: Humusschicht - Ton; Plan 2 - 141; Plan 3 - 143: A6-A9; Plan 4 - 143: D6-D3
Tafel XXVII. Plan 8. Grabfunde: 68:1 - Glas; sonstige - Eisen

Grab 80

Grab 68

Tafel XXVIII. Grabfunde: 70:1-4 - Bronze; 70:5 - Eisen

Tafel XXX. Grabfunde: 69:1-3 - Bronze; sonstige - Eisen

Tafel XXXVI. Grabfund: 168:1, 2 - Bronze; sonstige - Eisen
Tafel XXXVII. Plan 12

Grab 85

Tafel XXXVIII. Grabfund: 85:1 - Glas; 85:2-7 - Bronze; sonstige - Eisen
Grab 91

Grab 92

Grab 90

Grab 109

Grab 93

Tafel XXXIX. Grabfunde: 92- Glas; 91, 109: 1, 2 - Bronze; sonstige - Eisen

Tafel XL. Grabfunde: 93: 5, 6 - Eisen; sonstige - Bronze
Tafel XL I. Grabfunde: 112:1 - Glas; 112:2, 3 - Bronze; sonstige - Eisen

Tafel XL II. Grabfunde: 110:1 - Glas; 110:6 - Eisen; sonstige - Bronze
Tafel XLIII. Grabfunde: 111:1-3 - Bronze

Tafel XLIV. Plan 13
Tafel XLV. Grabfunde: 146:1 - Glas, Bronze; 134 - Bronze; sonstige - Eisen

Tafel XLVI. Grabfunde: 136:1 - Glas; 139:1 - Glas, Bernstein, Bronze; 136:2 - Buntmetall; sonstige - Eisen
Tafel XLVII. Grabfunde: 138:2 - Glas; 138:9 - Eisen; sonstige - Bronze
Tafel LXV. Grabfunde: 169-6 - Eisen; sonstige - Bronze
Grab 185

Tafel LXIX. Grabfunde: 185:4 - Bronze; sonstige - Eisen

Grab 186

Tafel LXX. Grabfunde: 186:1 - Silber; 186:2,3 - Bronze; sonstige - Eisen
Tafel LXXVII. Plan 22a, b, c

Tafel LXXVIII. Grabfund: 197:1 - Glas; 191:2, 192:2 - Bronze; 197:3 - Ton; sonstige - Eisen
Tafel LXXIX. Grabfund: 215:3 - Glas; sonstige - Bronze

Tafel LXXX. Plan 23. Grabfund: 195, 196 - Eisen
Tafel LXXXI. Grabfund: 189: 1 - Buntmetall; 189: 2-4 - Bronze; sonstige - Eisen

Tafel LXXXII. Grabfund: 193: 1, 2 - Silber; sonstige - Eisen
Tafel LXXXIII. Grabfunde: 345:1 - Glas, Bernstein; 345:7 - Bronze, Eisen; 344 - Eisen; sonstige - Bronze

Tafel LXXXV. Grabfund: 200: 1 - Bernstein; 200: 2 - Silber; 200: 3, 4 - Bronze; sonstige - Eisen

Grab 200

Tafel LXXXVI. Grabfund: 199, 213: 1, 3 - Bronze; sonstige - Eisen

Grab 199, Grab 212
Tafel LXXXVII. Grabfunde: 214:2 - Glas; 214:8 - Bronze, Eisen; sonstige - Bronze

Tafel LXXXVIII. Plan 25

Grab 230-231
Grab 133

Grab 217

Tafel LXXXIX. Grabfunde: 217:5 - Ton; sonstige - Eisen

Grab 218-219

Tafel XC. Grabfunde: 218:3 - Ton; sonstige - Eisen
Grab 220

Grab 227

Grab 228

Grab 241

Grab 233

Tafel XCI. Grabfunde: 220: 1-3, 6-9, 11, 233: 1-3 - Bronze; sonstige - Eisen
Tafel XCIII. Grabfunde: 243:5, 6 - Eisen; sonstige - Bronze

Tafel XCIV. Grabfunde: 235:2, 244:1 - Eisen; 246 - Feuerstein; sonstige - Bronze